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INTRODUCTION

The Ganier Photographic Collection, 1900-1955, contains materials relative to Albert Franklin Ganier, Sr., known as “the John James Audubon of Tennessee,” and his work relating to ornithology. This collection holds a photographic history of the early years of the Tennessee Ornithology Society, of which Albert Ganier was one of the founders. This collection also possesses an interesting photographic survey of old houses located in the mid-State region of Tennessee, and various photos of different birds and bird habitats. This collection is a gift of Dr. Wintfred L. Smith, Professor of Biology, University of Tennessee at Martin. The collection occupies 2.0 cubic feet of shelf space and has no restrictions.
SCOPE AND CONTENT

The Albert F. Ganier Photographic Collection consists of the personal photographs of Albert Franklin Ganier, Sr., and (1883-1973), a noted civil engineer, historian, and ornithologist. This collection contains numerous photos of various field trips of the Tennessee Ornithological Society (of which Ganier was a co-founder), old houses and buildings located within Tennessee and the southeast, of research into the story of Alvin C. York-conducted for Warner Brothers Studio in preparation for the filming of the motion picture “Sergeant York.” Ganier also had several interesting prints of his travels to California in 1939 for the American Ornithological Union meeting, and visited the San Francisco Exposition while there. Numerous photographs of birds and bird habitats are included, giving evidence to the reference of Ganier as the “John James Audubon of Tennessee.” An interesting print relating to the steamboat wharf in Nashville, Tennessee, ca. 1907 is included in this collection. Several photographic negatives of the Ganier family are also in this series.

As this collection was processed, it became apparent that a number of either photographic prints and/or negatives were missing from the original acquisition. Therefore, a special numbering system has been devised in order to assist any researchers in this collection. The legend for the contents of this series is as follows:

- **GAN000** This indicates that a photographic print and corresponding negatives is available.
- **GAN000** This indicates that a photographic print is available, but lacks a corresponding negative.
- **GAN000C** This indicates a copy of a photographic print or negative.
- **GAN000PC** This indicates a copy that the item is a postcard.
- **GAN000N** This indicates a photographic negative.
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Albert Franklin Ganier, Sr. was born on September 9, 1883, outside of Vicksburg, Mississippi. He graduated in 1908 with a degree in civil engineering from Purdue University and was hired that same year as an engineer of design for the Nashville, Chattanooga, and St. Louis Railway. In 1912 he married Anna Eastman of Nashville, Tennessee and they had two sons and one daughter. In 1915 he was the co-founder of the Engineers Association of Nashville and served as its president until 1924. He also co-founded the Tennessee Ornithological Society in Nashville and served as its president from 1922-23, 1930-31, and 1942-46. Ganier also served as the Society’s editor of its official publication “The Migrant” form 1935-39, and 1942-46, and as the Society’s curator for many years.

In 1918 he was elected as secretary to the Wilson Ornithological Society, and further served as its president from 1924-26. In 1933 he published “A Distributional List of the Birds of Tennessee,” along with “Waterbirds of Reel Foot Lake.” In 1940 he was appointed by Governor Prentice Cooper as adviser, contact person with Warner Brothers Studios during its visit to Jamestown, Tennessee in preparation for the filming of “Sergeant York.” In 1946 Ganier was the confounder of the Nashville Children’s Museum, serving on its Board of Directors for over ten years. In 1954 Ganier served as historian for the Tennessee Division of the Natchez Trace Parkway Association.

From 1954-56, he served as president of the Tennessee Historical Society. In 1955 he served as chairman of the Board of Directors of the Belle Meade Mansion, and supervised the restoration of its grounds. In 1964 Ganier was a charter member of the Middle Tennessee Conservancy Council, and worked to locate the original site of the Natchez Trace’s final segment in Tennessee. In 1966 he received the Governor’s Award from the Tennessee Conservation League. Ganier died in 1973, in Nashville, Tennessee. There was a monument erected in the Radnor Lake State Natural Area in his honor in 1978.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*GAN001</td>
<td>Birds: flight of wild ducks</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN002</td>
<td>Birds: golden eagle</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN003</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN004</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN005</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN006</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN007</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN008</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN009</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN009C</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN010</td>
<td>Birds: red-tailed hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN011PC</td>
<td>Birds: blue jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN012PC</td>
<td>Birds: red-wing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN013</td>
<td>Birds: white-eyed vireo</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN014</td>
<td>Birds: white-eyed vireo</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN015</td>
<td>Canoe trip: Red River, Port Royal---canoes</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN016</td>
<td>Canoe trip: Red River, Port Royal---scenery</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN017</td>
<td>Canoe trip: Red River, Port Royal---scenery</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN018</td>
<td>Canoe trip: Red River, Port Royal---canoes</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN019</td>
<td>Canoe trip: Red River, Port Royal---scenery</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN020</td>
<td>Canoe trip: Red River, Port Royal---canoes</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN023</td>
<td>Canoe trip: Red River, Port Royal---canoes</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN024</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN025</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN026</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN027</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN028</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN029</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN030</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN031</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN031C</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN032</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN032C</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN033</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN033C</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN034</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN035</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN036</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN037</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN038</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN039</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN040</td>
<td>Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*GAN041  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN042  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN043  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN044  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN045  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN046  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN047  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN048  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN049  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN050  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN051  Field trip: Craggie Hope, Rattlesnake Falls 1920
*GAN052  Field trip: Cross Plains, Robertson County 1950
*GAN053  Field trip: Cross Plains, Robertson County 1950
*GAN054  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN055  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN056  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN057  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN058  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN059  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN060  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN061  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN062  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN063  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN064  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN065  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN066  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN067  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN068  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN069  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN070  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
GAN071  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
GAN072  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
GAN073  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
GAN074  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
GAN075  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
*GAN076  Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., K. O. S. 1966
*GAN077  Field trip: Davidson Co., Christmas census 1950
GAN078  Field trip: Fall Creek
GAN079  Field trip: Fall Creek
*GAN080  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.--members in trees 1937
*GAN081  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---scenery  1937
*GAN082  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---scenery  1937
*GAN082C Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---scenery  1937
*GAN083  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---waterfall  1937
*GAN084  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---rocky bluffs  1937
*GAN085  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---nature scenery  1937
*GAN086  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---members, nest  1937
*GAN087  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---rocky bluffs  1937
*GAN088  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---bridge, stream  1937
*GAN089  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---bridge, stream  1937
*GAN090  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---Ganier  1937
*GAN091  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---swallow nests  1937
*GAN091C Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---swallow nests  1937
*GAN092  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---swallow nests  1937
*GAN093  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---two ladies  1937
*GAN094  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---hummingbird nest  1937
*GAN095  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---individual  1937
*GAN096  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---boy fishing  1937
*GAN097  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---Ganier  1937
*GAN098  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---bird nest  1937
*GAN099  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---uprooted tree  1937
*GAN100  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---three ladies  1937
*GAN101  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---mountain pass  1937
*GAN102  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---local flora  1937
*GAN103  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---ladies, auto  1937
*GAN104  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---individual  1937
*GAN105  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---stream, rocks  1937
*GAN106  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---stream, rocks  1937
*GAN107  Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---individual, tree  1937
*GAN109PC Great Smokey Mtns. National Park---Alum Cave Bluff  1937

*GAN110  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---group  1937
*GAN111  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---Audubon mem.  1937
*GAN112  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---Ohio River  1937
*GAN113  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---group  1937
*GAN114  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---group  1937
*GAN115  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---group  1937
GAN116  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---heronry  1937
GAN117  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---memorial  1937
GAN118  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---group, car  1937
GAN119  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---group, woods  1937
*GAN120  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---scenery  1937
**GAN121**  Field trip: Hobbs Island  
GAN122  Field trip: Hobbs Island  
GAN123  Field trip: Hobbs Island  

**GAN124**  Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---group  
**GAN125**  Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---group  
**GAN126**  Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---ferry  
GAN127  Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---group  
GAN128  Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---birdwatching  
GAN129  Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---birdwatching  
GAN130  Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---birdwatching  
GAN131  Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---birdwatching  
GAN132  Field trip: “The Narrows,” Cheatham County  
**GAN133**  Field trip: “The Narrows,” Cheatham County  
GAN134  Field trip: “The Narrows,” Cheatham County  
GAN135  Field trip: “The Narrows,” Cheatham County  
GAN136  Field trip: “The Narrows,” Cheatham County  
GAN137  Field trip: “The Narrows,” Cheatham County  

GAN138  Field trip: K. O. S., Nash Springs  
**GAN139**  Field trip: K. O. S., Nash Springs, Marrowbone Cr.  

GAN140  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  
GAN141  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  
GAN142  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  
GAN143  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  
GAN144  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  
GAN145  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  
GAN146  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  
GAN147  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  
GAN149  Field trip: K. O. S., Natural Bridge St. Pk.  

**GAN150**  Field trip: North Carolina, Tellico Plains  
**GAN151**  Field trip: North Carolina, Tellico Plains  
**GAN152**  Field trip: North Carolina, Tellico Plains  
**GAN153**  Field trip: North Carolina, Tellico Plains  

**GAN154**  Field trip: Orlando, Florida---St. John’s River  
**GAN155**  Field trip: Orlando, Florida---pond lilies  
**GAN156**  Field trip: Orlando, Florida---mute swan, nest  

**GAN157**  Field trip: Picket Forest---A. F. Ganier  
**GAN158**  Field trip: Picket Forest---members, log cabin  
**GAN159**  Field trip: Picket Forest---members, creek  
**GAN160**  Field trip: Picket Forest---members, creek
*GAN161  Field trip: Picket Forest---rocks, woods 1937
*GAN162  Field trip: Picket Forest---woodlands, rock 1937
*GAN163  Field trip: Picket Forest---rocks, creek 1937
*GAN164  Field trip: Picket Forest---river, woodlands 1937
*GAN165  Field trip: Picket Forest---cliff, stream, canoes 1937
*GAN166  Field trip: Picket Forest---bird nest, tree 1937
*GAN167  Field trip: Picket Forest---bird nest, tree 1937
*GAN168  Field trip: Picket Forest---members, campsite 1937
*GAN169  Field trip: Picket Forest---log cabin, car 1937
*GAN170  Field trip: Picket Forest---woodlands, hills 1937
*GAN171  Field trip: Picket Forest---woodlands, hills 1937
*GAN172  Field trip: Picket Forest---woodlands, hills 1937
*GAN173  Field trip: Picket Forest---hills, forests 1937
*GAN174  Field trip: Picket Forest---Cumberland River, valley 1937
*GAN175  Field trip: Picket Forest---stream 1937
*GAN176  Field trip: Picket Forest---woodlands, timber 1937
*GAN177  Field trip: Picket Forest---canoeing 1937
*GAN178  Field trip: Picket Forest---man at base of cliff 1937
*GAN179  Field trip: Picket Forest---cliffside, woods 1937
*GAN180  Field trip: Picket Forest---cliffside, woods 1937
*GAN181  Field trip: Picket Forest---cliffside, cave 1937
*GAN182  Field trip: Picket Forest---entrance to cave 1937
*GAN183  Field trip: Picket Forest---cliffs, valley 1937
*GAN184  Field trip: Picket Forest---cliffs, woodlands 1937
*GAN185  Field trip: Picket Forest---cliffs, forests 1937
*GAN186  Field trip: Picket Forest---Chimney Top 1937
*GAN187  Field trip: Picket Forest---Chimney Top 1937
*GAN188  Field trip: Picket Forest---Chimney Top 1937
*GAN189  Field trip: Picket Forest---Chimney Top 1937
*GAN190  Field trip: Picket Forest---Chimney Top 1937

GAN191  Field trip: Roan’s Knob; Pocono Mtns.---mountain 1940
GAN192  Field trip: Roan’s Knob; Pocono Mtns.---valleys 1940
GAN193  Field trip: Roan’s Knob; Pocono Mtns.---valleys 1940
GAN194  Field trip: Roan’s Knob; Pocono Mtns.---female 1940

*GAN195  Field trip: Roan Mountain 1940
*GAN196  Field trip: Roan Mountain---A. F. Ganier 1940
*GAN196C Field trip: Roan Mountain---A. F. Ganier 1940
*GAN197  Field trip: Roan Mountain---campsite 1940
*GAN197C Field trip: Roan Mountain---campsite 1940
*GAN198  Field trip: Roan Mountain---individual in thickets 1940
*GAN199  Field trip: Roan Mountain---out in the field 1940
*GAN200  Field trip: Roan Mountain---out in the field 1940
*GAN201 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---ferry 1950
*GAN202 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---Dale Hollow Dam 1950
*GAN203 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---Dale Hollow Dam 1950
*GAN204 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---falls, bluffs 1950
*GAN205 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---ferry 1950
*GAN206 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---ferry 1950
*GAN207 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---old frame house 1950
*GAN208 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---Buck’s Mill? 1950
*GAN209 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---falls, river 1950
*GAN210 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---falls, river 1950
*GAN211 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---Dale Hollow Dam 1950
*GAN212 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---falls, embankment 1950
*GAN213 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---courthouse 1950
*GAN214 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---farm scene 1950
*GAN215 Field trip: Standing Stone S. P.---river scenery 1950

*GAN216 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---mill 1950
*GAN217 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---bridge 1950
*GAN218 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---bridge 1950
*GAN219 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---trestle 1950
*GAN220 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---stream 1950
*GAN221 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---indiv. 1950
*GAN222 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---kids 1950
*GAN223 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---campsite 1950
*GAN224 Field trip: Jackson’s Mill, West Virginia---members 1950

*GAN225 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN226 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN227 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN228 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN229 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN230 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN231 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN232 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN233 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
GAN234 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN235 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN236 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920

GAN237 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
GAN238 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
GAN239 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
GAN240 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN241 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN242 Field trip: T. O. S., unknown location 1920
*GAN243  Field trip: unknown group; location  1940
*GAN244  Field trip: unknown group; location  1940
*GAN245  Field trip: unknown group; location  1940

GAN246  Houses, buildings, etc.---Opey house, Huntsville, AL
*GAN247  Houses, buildings, etc.---Zollicoffer house, Nashville
GAN248  Houses, buildings, etc.---Bedford County  1935
*GAN249  Houses, buildings, etc.---Bedford County
*GAN250  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cannon County  1950
*GAN250C Houses, buildings, etc.---Cannon County  1950
*GAN251  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1940
*GAN252  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1940
*GAN253  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1940
*GAN254  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1950
*GAN255  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1950
*GAN256  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1950
*GAN257  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1938
GAN258  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1942
GAN259  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1951
GAN260  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1951
GAN260C Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1951
GAN260C Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1951
GAN260C Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1951
*GAN261  Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham County  1951
*GAN262  Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County
*GAN263  Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County
*GAN264  Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County
*GAN265  Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County
*GAN265C Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County
*GAN266  Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County
*GAN267  Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County  1950
*GAN268  Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County
*GAN268C Houses, buildings, etc.---Davidson County
*GAN269  Houses, buildings, etc.---Dickerson County  1935
*GAN269C Houses, buildings, etc.---Dickerson County  1935
*GAN270  Houses, buildings, etc.---Franklin County
*GAN271  Houses, buildings, etc.---Hickman County
*GAN271C Houses, buildings, etc.---Hickman County
*GAN272  Houses, buildings, etc.---Overton County  1950
*GAN272C Houses, buildings, etc.---Overton County  1950
*GAN273  Houses, buildings, etc.---Robertson County
*GAN274  Houses, buildings, etc.---Rutherford County
*GAN275  Houses, buildings, etc.---Stewart County  1935
*GAN275C Houses, buildings, etc.---Stewart County  1935
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>County or Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*GAN276</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Warren County</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN277</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>White County</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN278</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Wilson County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN279</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Wilson County</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN280</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Wilson County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN281</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Wilson County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN282PC</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Kentucky, Weisiger Mem.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN283</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN284</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN285</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN285C</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN286</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Florida (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN287</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN287C</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN287C</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN288</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN289</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN290</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN291</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN292</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN293</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN294</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Sumner County, Tenn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN295</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Sumner County, Tenn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN296</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Williamson County, Tenn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN297</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN298</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN299</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN300</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN301</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN302</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN303</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN304</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN305</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN306</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN307</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN307C</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN308</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN309</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*GAN309C  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown
*GAN310  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---log cabin
*GAN311  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---log shed
*GAN312  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---log cabin
*GAN313  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---barn
*GAN314  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown
*GAN315  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown
*GAN316  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---cabin
*GAN317  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown
*GAN318  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---log house
*GAN318C Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---log house
*GAN319  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---brick building
*GAN320  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown
*GAN321  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---log house
*GAN322  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---Fentress Co.?
*GAN323  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---Fentress Co.?
*GAN323C Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---Fentress Co.?
*GAN324  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown
*GAN325  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---pioneer dwelling
*GAN326  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---shed with martin nests
*GAN327  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---dirt road
*GAN328PC Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---elderly spinister
*GAN329  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---Fentress Co.?
*GAN330  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---shed, cemetery
*GAN331  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---shed, cemetery
*GAN332  Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown---shed, cemetery

GAN333  Nests, bird: water thrush  1929
GAN334  Nests, bird: eagle
GAN335  Nests, bird: worn-eating warbler  1941
GAN336  Nests, bird: sycamore warbler  1941
GAN337  Nests, bird: broad-wing hawk  1949
GAN338  Nests, bird: purple martins  1940
*GAN339  Nests, bird: black vulture
*GAN340  Nests, bird: black vulture
GAN341  Nests, bird: nighthawks
*GAN342  Nests, bird: nighthawks
*GAN343  Nests, bird: double-crested cormorants
*GAN344  Nests, bird: crows
*GAN345  Nests, bird: crows
*GAN346  Nests, bird: duck hawks  1920
*GAN347  Nests, bird: great horned owl  1924
*GAN348  Nests, bird: great horned owl  1925
*GAN349  Nests, bird: cliff swallows  1947
*GAN350  Nests, bird: Swainson’s warbler  1940
*GAN351  Nests, bird: unknown species
GAN352 Trees: white pine---Crossville 1929
GAN353 Trees: L&N Pike, near White House
GAN353C Trees: L&N Pike, near White House
*GAN354 Trees: tall trees with eagles’ nest
*GAN354C Trees: tall trees with eagles’ nest
*GAN354C Trees: tall trees with eagles’ nest
GAN355 Trees: twin oaks between Doyle and Spencer, TN
GAN355C Trees: twin oaks between Doyle and Spencer, TN
GAN356 Trees: twin oaks between Doyle and Spencer, TN
GAN357 Trees: stalwart oaks, Doyle Road-Spencer, TN
GAN357C Trees: stalwart oaks, Doyle Road-Spencer, TN
GAN358 Trees: white oak between Woodbury, McMinnville
GAN358C Trees: white oak between Woodbury, McMinnville
GAN359 Trees: near Woodbury
*GAN360 Trees: possibly an eagles’ nest
*GAN361 Trees: big sycamore in Ringgold, n. of Clarksville 1921
*GAN361 Trees: trees outside Woodbury, Cannon Co.
*GAN363 Trees: large oak tree, unknown location 1950
*GAN364 Trees: lark oak, suburban street, unknown location 1950
*GAN365 Trees: oak tree, Cumberland R., Bell’s Bend 1936?

GAN366 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---valley in Colo. 1939
GAN367 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---mtns. in Colo. 1939
GAN368 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---valley, streams 1939
GAN369 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---mtns., E. Calif. 1939
GAN370 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---campus, Berkeley 1939
GAN371 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---campus, Berkeley 1939
GAN372 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---nest, Anna’s Hummer 1939
GAN373 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---nest, Anna’s Hummer 1939
GAN374 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---San Fran. Expo. 1939
GAN375 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---San Fran. Expo. 1939
GAN376 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Muir woods 1939
GAN377 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Muir woods 1939
GAN378 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---E. J. S. in Muir woods 1939
GAN379 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---A. O. U. lunch 1939
GAN380 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Point Reye 1939
GAN381 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Pt. Reye, sea lions 1939
GAN382 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Point Reye 1939
GAN383 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Point Reye 1939
GAN384 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---cliff swallows nest 1939
GAN385 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Klamath Lake, Ore. 1939
GAN386 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Klamath Falls 1939
GAN387 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Siskiyou Mtns. 1939
GAN388 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---mtns. in Oregon 1939
GAN389 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Pasco, WA courthouse 1939
GAN390 Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Acad. Of Science lunch 1939
GAN391  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---valley in Colo. 1939
GAN392  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---San Fran. Expo. 1939
GAN393  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---San Fran. Expo. 1939
GAN394  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---lighthouse, Pt. Reye 1939
GAN395  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---sea rocks, birds 1939
GAN396  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Point Reye 1939
GAN397  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---I. O. U. field day 1939
GAN398  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---A. O. U. field day 1939
GAN399  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---A. O. U. field day 1939
GAN400  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---A. O. U. field day 1939
GAN401  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Mt. Shasta 1939
GAN402  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Ganier, Muir forest 1939
GAN403  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---seashore-field day 1939
GAN404  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---picnic-field day 1939
GAN405  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---Muir woods 1939
GAN406  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---couple 1939
GAN407  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---picnic-field day 1939
GAN408  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---field day 1939
GAN409  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---field day 1939
GAN410  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---field day 1939
GAN411  Trips: A. O. U. meeting, Calif.---field day 1939

*GAN411  Trips: Chicago-Minneapolis 1950
*GAN412  Trips: Chicago-Minneapolis 1950
*GAN413  Trips: Chicago-Minneapolis 1950
*GAN414  Trips: Chicago-Minneapolis 1950
*GAN415  Trips: Chicago-Minneapolis 1950
*GAN416  Trips: Chicago-Minneapolis 1950
*GAN417  Trips: Chicago-Minneapolis 1950
*GAN418  Trips: Chicago-Minneapolis 1950

*GAN419  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN420  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN421  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN422  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN423  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN424  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN425  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN426  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN427  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota 1949
*GAN428  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---golden eagle nest 1949
*GAN429  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---Ganier, family 1949
*GAN430  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---Ganier, family 1949
*GAN431  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---distant storm 1949
*GAN432  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---Wood Mtn., Sask. 1949
*GAN433  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---LaFleche, Sask. 1949
*GAN434  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---daughter?  1949
*GAN435  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN436  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN437  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN438  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN439  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN440  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---Deadwood, S. D.  1949
*GAN441  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN442  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN443  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN444  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN445  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---Mount Rushmore  1949
*GAN446  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota  1949
*GAN447  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---eagles nest  1949
*GAN448  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---Hickock mem.  1949
*GAN449  Trips: Saskatchewan, North Dakota---Ganier, nest  1949

*GAN450  York, Alvin C.; story---stop at Carthage
*GAN451  York, Alvin C.; story---house outside of Carthage
*GAN452  York, Alvin C.; story---Jesse Laskey, son, writers
*GAN453  York, Alvin C.; story---valley scene
*GAN454  York, Alvin C.; story---3-Folks-O-Wolfs
*GAN455  York, Alvin C.; story---Cumberland Plateau
*GAN456  York, Alvin C.; story---Jamestown
*GAN457  York, Alvin C.; story---Mark Twain hotel
*GAN458  York, Alvin C.; story---Alvin C. York joins party
*GAN459  York, Alvin C.; story---York, Laskey, and writers
*GAN460  York, Alvin C.; story---southside of Jamestown
*GAN461  York, Alvin C.; story---SE corner of Jamestown square
*GAN462  York, Alvin C.; story---York Institute
*GAN463  York, Alvin C.; story---pine trees
*GAN464  York, Alvin C.; story---Parson Piles’ store
*GAN465  York, Alvin C.; story---Church where Yorks were married
*GAN466  York, Alvin C.; story---Church at Pall Mall
*GAN467  York, Alvin C.; story---path, fence going up the cave
*GAN468  York, Alvin C.; story---mountain cabin, oak shingle roof
*GAN469  York, Alvin C.; story---cousins ride in
*GAN470  York, Alvin C.; story---mountain maid
*GAN471  York, Alvin C.; story---mountain maid, ma and pa
*GAN472  York, Alvin C.; story---doin’ the weekly wash
*GAN473  York, Alvin C.; story---“sunbonnet and home-made broom”
*GAN474  York, Alvin C.; story---spring, cave
*GAN475  York, Alvin C.; story---Conrad Pile’s first home
*GAN476  York, Alvin C.; story---Jesse Laskey
*GAN477  York, Alvin C.; story---where Gracie Williams lived
*GAN478  York, Alvin C.; story---rear, Squire Williams house
York, Alvin C.; story---mule pulling side
York, Alvin C.; story---a mountain man, 3-Forks-O-Wolf
York, Alvin C.; story---mountain man’s house
York, Alvin C.; story---log barn
York, Alvin C.; story---gathering for rifle shoot
York, Alvin C.; story---nearly time for shooting to start
York, Alvin C.; story---seven contestants with rifles
York, Alvin C.; story---anticipation for start
York, Alvin C.; story---Virgil Pile
York, Alvin C.; story---Alvin York, Jesse Laskey
York, Alvin C.; story---Old timer, with long gun
York, Alvin C.; story---turkey’s head, above a log
York, Alvin C.; story---“no rests allowed for shoot”
York, Alvin C.; story---another contestant tries
York, Alvin C.; story---John Conaster tries his luck
York, Alvin C.; story---Conaster, Woody York, unknown
York, Alvin C.; story---preparing for shoot for beef
York, Alvin C.; story---comparing new, old type guns
York, Alvin C.; story---molding new bullets
York, Alvin C.; story---“drawing a bead”; Jay York (left-ctr.)
York, Alvin C.; story---“another tries is hand”
York, Alvin C.; story---“a veteran of many shoots”
York, Alvin C.; story---“most picturesque man present”
York, Alvin C.; story---shoot is over
York, Alvin C.; story---several locals alongside the creek
York, Alvin C.; story---hillside farm
York, Alvin C.; story---oxen-driven wagon
York, Alvin C.; story---mountain couple, cabin

Ashland City, Tenn.---Sunrise Bluff 1950
Ashland City, Tenn.---Cumberland River 1950
Ashland City, Tenn.---individual fishing 1950

Bridge---unknown, possibly in Louisiana

Cabin---located in woods, negro boy in doorway
Cabin---located in woods, negro boy in doorway

Cemetery---unknown, possibly in Ashland City? 1950
Cemetery---unknown, possibly in Ashland City? 1950
Cemetery---unknown, possibly in Ashland City? 1950
Cemetery---unknown, possibly in Ashland City? 1950
Cemetery---unknown, grave of Samuel Davis
Cemetery---unknown, grave of James Hodge

Center Hill Dam; John Herbert (right) 1945
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*GAN519</td>
<td>Clees ferry to Bells Bend, w. of Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN520</td>
<td>Davidson Count, Whites Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN521</td>
<td>Eggs, bird: raptor of A. E. Price, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN522</td>
<td>Field, unidentified, with woodlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN523</td>
<td>Fulghum, Office---foreman at Gay St. viaduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN524</td>
<td>Field trip: unknown---several individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN525</td>
<td>Field trip: unknown---group along country road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN526</td>
<td>Ganier, Albert F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN527</td>
<td>Ganier, Albert F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN528</td>
<td>Holloway, Mrs. M., pointing at a nest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN529</td>
<td>Individuals---unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN530</td>
<td>Individuals---unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN531</td>
<td>Individuals---unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN532</td>
<td>Individuals---unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN533</td>
<td>Log cabin---unknown; shows construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN534</td>
<td>McClansban, Janice---photo print (color); Only, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN535</td>
<td>Mayfield, Dr. George, barbecue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN536</td>
<td>Mayfield, Dr. George, barbecue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN537</td>
<td>Mississippi River, w. of Dyersburg, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN538</td>
<td>Nashville, Chattanooga &amp; St. Louis Railway new transfer cradle at Guntersville, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN539</td>
<td>Nashville, Chattanooga, &amp; St. Louis Railway new transfer cradle at Guntersville, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN540</td>
<td>Nashville, Chattanooga, &amp; St. Louis Railway new transfer cradle at Guntersville, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN541</td>
<td>Nashville, Chattanooga, &amp; St. Louis Railway new transfer cradle at Guntersville, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN542</td>
<td>Nashville, Chattanooga, &amp; St. Louis Railway new transfer cradle at Guntersville, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN543</td>
<td>Nashville, Chattanooga, &amp; St. Louis Railway new transfer cradle at Guntersville, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*GAN544</td>
<td>Nashville, Chattanooga, &amp; St. Louis Railway new transfer cradle at Guntersville, AL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*GAN545  Oxen-driven cart with driver fl. 1920

*GAN546  Purdue, college campus fl. 1900
*GAN546C Purdue, college campus fl. 1900
*GAN547  Purdue, college campus fl. 1900
*GAN548  Purdue, college campus fl. 1900
*GAN549  Purdue, college campus fl. 1900
*GAN550  Purdue, college campus fl. 1900

*GAN551  Scenery, misc.: unknown tunnel fl. 1940
*GAN552  Scenery, misc.: wooded pathway (Robertson Co.?) fl. 1950

GAN553  Steamboats on the Cumberland, wharf scene 1907
*GAN554  Steamboats on the Cumberland, wharf scene 1907

*GAN555  Weather vane, unknown origin
*GAN556  Weather vane, unknown origin

*GAN557  Wisconsin: view of Gilbralta Rock in South Columbia

*GAN558  Woodpecker: painting by Robert B. Horsfall

Box 3

GAN559N  Birds: crow, named “Jimmy” 1949

GAN560N  Bridges: Burrow’s Cove, Grundy County 1951
GAN561N  Bridges: Burrow’s Cove, Grundy County 1951
GAN562N  Bridges: Burrow’s Cove, Grundy County 1951
GAN563N  Bridges: Burrow’s Cove, Grundy County 1951
GAN564N  Bridges: Burrow’s Cove, Grundy County 1951
GAN565N  Bridges: Burrow’s Cove, Grundy County 1951

GAN566N  Canoe trip: Red River, Port Royal---riverbank 1936

GAN567N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920
GAN568N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920
GAN569N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920
GAN570N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920
GAN571N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920
GAN572N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920
GAN573N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920
GAN574N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920
GAN575N  Field trip: Cliffty Creek, Kentucky 1920

GAN576N  Field trip: K. O. S., Henderson, Ky.---group 1937
GAN577N Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937
GAN578N Field trip: Bowling Green, Ky., McElroy’s Pond 1937

GAN579N Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---group 1940
GAN580N Field trip: K. O. S., Mammoth Cave N. P.---group 1940

GAN581N Field trip: unknown location---Ganier? 1930
GAN582N Field trip: unknown location---group picture 1930
GAN583N Field trip: unknown location---unknown individual 1930
GAN584N Field trip: unknown location---unknown individuals 1930
GAN585N Field trip: unknown location---unknown individuals 1930
GAN586N Field trip: unknown location---unknown individuals 1930
GAN587N Field trip: unknown location---goats, rocks 1930
GAN588N Field trip: unknown location---goats, rocks 1930
GAN589N Field trip: unknown location---group, trees 1930
GAN590N Field trip: unknown location---group, woodlands 1930
GAN591N Field trip: unknown location---group picture 1930
GAN592N Field trip: unknown location---group under trees 1930
GAN593N Field trip: unknown location---field, woodlands 1930
GAN594N Field trip: unknown location---Native American 1930
GAN595N Field trip: unknown location---unknown individual 1930
GAN596N Field trip: unknown location---two individuals 1930
GAN597N Field trip: unknown location---woman on porch 1930
GAN598N Field trip: unknown location---two women 1930
GAN599N Field trip: unknown location---child on fountain 1930
GAN600N Field trip: unknown location---two women, child 1930
GAN601N Field trip: unknown location---rock formations 1930
GAN602N Field trip: unknown location---rock formations 1930
GAN603N Field trip: unknown location---little girl 1930
GAN604N Field trip: unknown location---Native Americans, dance 1930
GAN605N Field trip: unknown location---Native Americans, dance 1930
GAN606N Field trip: unknown location---donkey with load 1930
GAN607N Field trip: unknown location---little girl 1930

GAN608N to Ganier family photographs
GAN692N

GAN693N Houses, buildings, etc.---Ganier’s “hobby house”
GAN694N Houses, buildings, etc.---“an old Kentucky home”
GAN695N Houses, buildings, etc.---“an old Kentucky home”
GAN696N Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown two-story brick house
GAN697N Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown log house
GAN698N Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown log house
GAN699N Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown frame building
GAN700N Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown frame house
GAN701N Individuals, misc.: A. F. Ganier, George Mayfield  1925
GAN702N Individuals, misc.: A. F. Ganier? fl. 1930
GAN703N Individuals, misc.: A. F. Ganier fl. 1930
GAN704N Nests, bird: American bittern 1935
GAN705N Nests, bird: American bittern 1935
GAN706N Nests, bird: Bald eagles 1930
GAN707N Nests, bird: Bald eagles 1930
GAN708N Nests, bird: Bald eagles 1930
GAN709N Nests, bird: Bald eagles 1930
GAN710N Nests, bird: Bald eagles 1930
GAN711N Nests, bird: Bald eagles 1930
GAN712N Nests, bird: Bald eagles 1930
GAN713N Nests, bird: broad-wing hawk 1949
GAN714N Nests, bird: broad-wing hawk 1949
GAN715N Nests, bird: broad-wing hawk 1949
GAN716N Nests, bird: broad-wing hawk 1949
GAN717N Nests, bird: purple martin 1935
GAN718N Nests, bird: purple martin 1935
GAN719N Nests, bird: purple martin 1935
GAN720N Nests, bird: nighthawks
GAN721N Nests, bird: great horned owl
GAN722N Nests, bird: least tern 1925
GAN723N Nests, bird: least tern—watchful parent
GAN724N Nests, bird: least tern—nesting parent
GAN725N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN726N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN727N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN728N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN729N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN730N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN731N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN732N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN733N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN734N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN735N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN736N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN737N Nests, bird: least tern
GAN738N Nests, bird: black vulture 1940
GAN739N Nests, bird: Swainson’s warbler 1940
GAN740N Nests, bird: Swainson’s warbler 1940
GAN741N Nests, bird: unknown species
GAN742N Nests, bird: unknown species
GAN743N Nests, bird: unknown species
GAN744N Nests, bird: unknown species [Glass negative]
GAN745N Nests, bird: unknown species [Glass negative]
| GAN746N | Scenery, misc.: cypress swamp, woodlands |
| GAN747N | Scenery, misc.: mountains, Great Smokey Mtns.? |
| GAN748N | Scenery, misc.: woodlands, stream-Smokies? |
| GAN749N | Scenery, misc.: woodlands, stream-Smokies? |
| GAN750N | Scenery, misc.: fire tower, Clingman’s Dome? |
| GAN751N | Scenery, misc.: unknown hills, woodlands |
| GAN752N | Scenery, misc.: Nashville, Hillsboro Road area |
| GAN753N | Scenery, misc.: nature scenes, unknown location |
| GAN754N | Scenery, misc.: nature scenes, unknown location |
| GAN755N | Scenery, misc.: nature scenes, unknown location |
| GAN756N | Scenery, misc.: “Rivercliff”, Stone’s River area |
| GAN757N | Scenery, misc.: “Rivercliff”, Stone’s River area |
| GAN758N | Scenery, misc.: Whites Bend, Davidson County 1935 |
| GAN759N | Scenery, misc.: Whites Bend, Davidson County 1935 |
| GAN760N | Scenery, misc.: Whites Bend, Davidson County 1935 |
| GAN761N | Scenery, misc.: Whites Bend, Davidson County 1935 |
| GAN762N | Scenery, misc.: Whites Bend, Davidson County 1935 |
| GAN763N | Trees: unknown species |
| GAN764N | Trees: unknown species |
| GAN765N | Audubon memorial, Henderson, Ky.? |
| GAN765NC | Audubon memorial, Henderson, Ky.? |
| GAN766N | Grist mill, unknown location |
| GAN767N | Mayfield, Dr. George, barbecue 1940 |
| GAN768N | Mayfield, Dr. George, barbecue 1940 |
| GAN769N | Mayfield, Dr. George, barbecue 1940 |
| GAN770N | Mayfield, Dr. George, barbecue 1940 |
| GAN771N | Nashville, Chattanooga, St. Louis Railway 1947 
new transfer cradle at Gunterville, AL 
(photographic print located in Box #4) |
<p>| GAN772N | Street scene, neighborhood, Ganier’s? fl. 1930 |
| GAN773N | Tunnel, unknown location; Rivercliff? |
| GAN774N | Bluff climbing---unknown location, individuals |
| GAN775N | Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---five ladies 1935 |
| GAN776N | Field trip: Great Smokey Mtns.---two ladies, woods 1935 |
| GAN777 | Field trip: Mammoth Cave N. P.---group picture 1935 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAN778</td>
<td>Ganier, Albert F.---Purdue</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN779</td>
<td>Ganier, Albert F.---portrait</td>
<td>fl. 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN780N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham Co.-Hutton house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN781N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---Cheatham Co.-Hutton house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN782N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---White Co.-s. of Sparta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN783N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---White Co.-Rock House</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN783NC</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---White Co.-Rock House</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN784N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown, w/advertisement on side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN785N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown log house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN786N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown log house, individual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN787N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown log house, trees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN788N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown frame building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN789N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown house, Ganier house?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN790N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown house, Ganier house?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN791N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---unknown house, Ganier house?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN792N</td>
<td>Houses, buildings, etc.---street scene, Ganier house?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN793N</td>
<td>Nests, bird: unknown species, nest with four eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN793N</td>
<td>Nests, bird: unknown species, nest with four eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*glass negative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN794N</td>
<td>Unidentified---magazine cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*glass negative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 4 (Oversized material)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAN795</td>
<td>Ganier family portrait</td>
<td>fl. 1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>